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ABOUT TEC CJSVENTIOK.

7o Georze A. Knight, one of the most
r i!.nt orators on the Pacific ciast,

1 3 t yet out of hi-- twenties, was
v in the honor of seconding

' nomination.

11 Fialeyson, for a long time
? "ifr of ih? California Republican
s.. C utral Committee, is talked of as

Can 3i late for Congress from the
i Jj tncr. No better selection could

IT-- se, like Garfield, has retired to his
r.n LDme in Maine during the free
c! 1 :a nume at the national convon-t- .

a However, no telegraphic wire con- -
- ''s Ljs "Mentor" with the outside
- -- .1

L- - Monday the Iowa and Cnlifor-j- .
1 nations at the Chicago Repuhli- -
- iivention exchanged courtesies,

s --
j. r McClure mado a pretty speech,
- wo jIJ sound Rood were it not al- -

a verbatim reproduction of Inger-.- s

Elimination of Blame at the Ciu-c;- i.

e invention ot '7G.

; N it.oaal Republican Convention
ii'.O- - night's session elected lion.
fr v, II Henderson, of Missouri, tper-chairma- n.

Chas. N. Clisbeo
"jiaen principle secretary. Mr.

H : 1- - reon delivered an excellent speech
rt, b it c 'laplotely adapted to the oc-I- a

referring to the nominees to
c Lsaid: "Now York has her true
f ' ia- i upon whose administration

ro ,tven unfriendly light of pnb---

- -- i::ny has been turned, and the
".-rs- a. verdict is weli done, thou
K 1 Lid faithful servant.' Vermont
h-- s her statesman whose record is
a3 iV-i- a the crystal spring's of his
nahrs state and whose virtue 13 as firm
aj .'. hTaaite hills. Ohio can come with
a nuiae whose history 58 of the Repub-
lican party itself. Illinois cn come
with one who neivr failed i the dis-cja.v- e

of public duty, .utht-- r iu coun-
cil cLaiu'ie"- - or in the fiUl of battle.

has her honored favorite, whose
l abilities and personal qualities

ha.c or leared him to the hearts of
franl?, and the brilliancy of who?e

fin challanes admiration of
a ' t convention, nod Indiana
n-.- v c mo scarcely less illus-- t.

iui an these. And now in coiwlu-- s

if personal disagreementd or
ej. recies of the oacision another
i-- r. , sonjihf, there yet remains that
fr" t "1 hero of Knaeaw uionntaia

1'uh,':l When p triotiam calls he
xlz. f bs silent, but "rapping that ban-- r

" 1 iiira so dear, whioh he has already
- i triumph, he will maicu to

- .'):y, no less KUowaed than
' w:f. It Lank you xftsilemen,
dilmcuished mark of your con- -

The alhiMona to Arthur, Sherman,
Elinis and Lnan were ihjurtily aj-- T

1 1 aut when Bluine waA alluded
t) ?.i ram whose splendid abilities
"1 p qualities had emloared
3 f the hearta or his friends and

euallenzed adrairition of
ci u 1. i t rm ot iippUiH )rokoout,

i ' j tge, the Hoor a id the gal-C"- .e

. m a 'ihntl up and waving their
j 4 1 U i'i iierchiefs cheered again
a i aaiu. v'umen also took part in
4 J.mi 'L:ratiou and wavnl their fans

ikerel-i-N- . After t:e first btorm
' 1 .!- - hal worn itself out it was

.m r.'ucTrtti. Tbe eithu-iis- m was as
k l :tu.l iutcase as that which

cjiracttmed the oouvenUon of 1S8), at
Is nomination.

l"1 t ll 1 that Ih- - nr. on
- !.t wul lo,.kod for in the

" :jiu.' has bstitt struck, and that
I 'Ava to l9 rish all that fond

!N eoald desiro. Oflkially
i if he?a auviscl. Ttie news

at i

;iJ traigh; a3tl we hive no
imitiT. DoabtingThomasas,

rainy aal it ii possible
' rf ; bat we a ail I believe

trii natil w receive iu-,- !

:rn oat.-ia-l sources to tho
if the report be correct the

e --tainlv.of a character to be
i w:tu rej tiring, bat it will not

') oai. There are as many neo- -
Jl Q njotoaa now as there should

l"ift han been washed out or
and th so who arc now there

A' s and are doiuir fairly well
- ter hoa-- rich tht ore i or in

. 'titles, there is uothiu ihore
wi laHux of people for everal

1 come. Should the Gnnsight
-- ' rae, together with tho Qnijo-b- s

of vast benefit to this city
;ija.

ap leaci Enterprise is having' ' 1 dosi of rev.ej,jj0 over UBt indict-- -
t t. ,.ditor Unite1 stnes jrar- -

-- a TiJballand his deputy Mr. Evans,
oath- - U.iit...i 4 n.J

1 kl nre broiiRht out each week
sized up according to the editor's

'" ty. When an editor gets stuck in

-- tleas nnd some of them sharp as

BLAINE AND LOO AN.

It is seldom in American politics that
me popular will cf tho pcoplo nre rer.
mitted to choose their candidates fqr,,
1'resident nnd vim .PmaMnnf
evident long before the meeting of the
iUjpubhcnn convention that James Q
Blaine was tho choice ot the llepubli- -
enns ot tao whole counhy. Arthur was
a strong candidate in certain onarlnrs
IiOgan and Edmunds vcro backed by a
powonui roiiowmg and a strong effort
was made for each of those candidates
the Arthur and Edmunds men bending
evory effort to break thoPlumedKnight's
line, out it wns too and stoadv
On the night of the nomination the only
genuine enthusiasm was forlllaine. The
Arthur men felt the tidal wave was com
mg winch engulfed thorn. No uower on
earth could stay it When tho third
ballot was taken giving Blaine 373, and
Arthur !I4, tho cheering shoot the
building. There was, on the part of tho
Xew York delegation an effort to break
tho wavo npon n technicality in regard
to a motion for recess, which motion was
defeated by a vote of 450 to 3G1. the re
sult being received with deafening
cheers it being interpreted by theBlaine
men as sure victory. About this time
Senator Cullom of Illinois roso and said,
he wished to read a dispatch received
from General Loiran. Objection
were made, for this looked sus
picionsit looked as if tho Lo
gan vote was about to be trans
ferred to Blaiho nnd it produced long
and loud cheers. A number of delegates
attempted to be heard, but their voices
were drowned in tbe storm of cheers for
a call of the rolL Cullom in the midst
of the cenfution and enthusiasm with
drew the name ot Logan nnd cast tho
SI votes of Illinois for Blaine, which
pave Ulaino 414 and then read tho fol
lowing dispatch from General Logan.

Tho Republicans cf the states that
must be relied upon to elect the Presi
dent, having so strongly shown a pref
erence lor .Mr. limine. I deom it my
duty not to stnnd in the way of tho peo-
ple's choice and recommend my friends
to ai'fcitit in his nomination.

Jou:; A. Looan.
The fifth vote resulted in giving

Blaine 541 and Arthur 277. Before
these figures were announced the vast
audience rose nnd' broke out into
another wild demonstration of enthu
siasm. nc band struck up an inspiring
air. Before the last fignres pronounced
by McPherron, the vast audience rose
aud broke out into another wild
demonstration of enthusiasm. The
band struck up an inspiring air. Hats
were blown off and national flags were
waved at large. A banner from Kansas
was carried through the hall promising
large majorities in that state for Blaine
and its two uprights capped with new
brooms. A stuffed eagle from Colorado
was also carriod around in the prose-sio- n.

The roar of artillery outside was
beard rotnauaglini; with the 1 -- der
roar of voices inside, nnd amid grent
enthusiasm. As soon after as possible

the nomination was made unanimous,
amidst n storm of appl.msc. Ibis was
at 4-- after which tho convention ad-

journed until 8 o'clook iu the evening.
Logan's friends began to clamor for the
old war horse and stateman for vico-presidc-nt,

ami in a few minutes after
the convention convened Logan was
nominated by acclnmatioa. Such a
ticket as this will sweep tho coun-

try as it ought. These men will
bo elected. There is not a dissenting
voice New York was htiff-backe- d for
Edmunds, but there was no earthly
show for him. Tho people did not want
him, and we believe that all bitterness
in New York will be buried out of sight,
and tho whole rank and file wheol into
line. We cveu go so far as to fcay that
Boscoe Conkling will tako tho stump for

Blaine nnd Logan. It is Conkling's op-

portunity, and no man can do more in
New York than Conkling. New York,

under tho circumstances, will give

Blaine nnd Logan a good majority. This
ticket settles the Democracy. Tilden
must be their candidate, but there is

fcarcely a hoi left in their hearts. Pa-

cific coast Democrats, howover, will vote

for Blaine, or nt least many, nnd others
are satisfied with him."

It is not uece sary to tell our readors
where Blaine aud Logan wero born,

how old they are, how long they have

served the people, or in what capacity.

There is scarcely a schoolboy that cau-n- ot

answer the questions. Their names

aro a3 familiar with the people as house-

hold words. They are loved beyond the
ordinary degree in which nominees nre

generally held. Blaine battled for long

years against foes in tho halls of Con-

gress, and in war Logan battled for

right and liberty. For over twenty years

now these men have fought and risked

their lives for tho country. They arc

American citizens in every sense of the

word. No two men have labored nnd

striven so hard to advance this country

and been nioro successful than Blaine
nnd Logau. This is their reward ele-

vated to tho highest position in tbo gift

of the American people a proud di-

stinctionthe proudest in the lsnd, for it

is n foregone conclusion that they will

be elected.

The gentlemen who were indicted by

tho special grand jury, with three or

four exceptions, have been county and

city officials. Mnlfeasauce und wilful

neglect of official duty aro tho charges.

There has been no stealing of funds,

nor fraud. Those gentlemen with one

or two exceptions have stood in this
community, and in ttio territory hish in

social and financial circles. They are
among our most respected citizens,

aud no matter how lightly they tako it,

or how nearly tho report is being made

a bnrlesquo by tho community, it is a
severe blow upon theso people, and if

the grounds aro not well taken aud can

be substantiated, it is a shame and a dis-

grace. Such wholesale indictment as

this, from among tho best citizens, is

something scarcely ever heard ot be-

fore. The community is divided in
their opinion. There aro thoe who, of

course, are with tho grand jury and they

say now we have started the ball wo

want yon people to keep it rolling until
they nil are rooted out nnd their power
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.forever broken in this community.
There is a disposition or a fceliug that
one portion of tho community or the
otuer must bo downed. Tlioro ere other.
a large numbor, who pronounce the
proceedings ot tho grand jury disgraee- -
lul and contend that that t!:r is noth

K iu mo records to justify any
such proceediugs. That the indictments
wero strained nnd bought nbout by
envy and jealousy; one set .mxious to
oust and put down the other set-- Or in
other words tho "oats" want to get "in'
anil took this method to accomplish
their work. Judge Fitzgerald will re-

turn from Florence in nbout two weeks
when it is thought the trial of these
parties will come of. Of courjo it is of
tho highest importance to the inter, st
of tho community and the people,
thnt when officials nro charged
with crime to bring it to an issuo
and have the matter decided us
quickly ns ios3ible. There is one
thing certain that men's characters
in this community are recklessly
handled by designing people, nnd we
have no hositancv in savim? thnt wn
have no doubt but such appeared before
tho grand jury, but it is not our inten-
tion to say anything iijwn this matter
until there nre more fasts presented. A
man is said to bo innocent until ho is
proven guilty, and tho least said in the
newspapers just at this time, in our
oniniou the better. We could
easily abuse tho grand jurors and show
very conclusively from one 6tand point
that the wholo thing was a put up job,
disgraceful in the extreme, nud from an-
other wo could shuw t iat there was a
greit deal moro behind that had not
been brought to light. The matter is
not simply un accusation unauthor-
ized, but a charge which is to
be decided by the facts aud tho
law, therefore wo aro of the opinion that
tho matter should not lie discus-te- d iu
tho newspapers until the law had been
satisfied, aud perhaps not then. If these
men are guilty their e need not
bo made any harder to bear than it will
be; if innocent, the announcement aud
the evidence which make them inuccent
will recoil with terrible force nion their
accusers. We, in this commnnity. nre
lowu to bed-roc- k on all sides, and
though the storm has burst nnd Ihiiips
look gloomy, wo believe there it ten
times the fuse made there is any neces
sity for. Some thiugs that have been
done nro cal-ulute- d to bring out a
more healthy state of affairs. That men
and officers will be more careful iu the
discharge of the routine of their indi-
vidual und official duties, is certainly to
be expected in the future. It is a fearful
thing to be aocu-e- d ot official crime, and
it should not be done except wltertt there
is good grounds for u; a stroke ot a en
may blast n good character and break
the man down for life. If the gMiid
jury has had Mich evideoe before it ia

justify tbein 1:1 indicting these men,
the grand jury csniHil lie ! blame: if
hoie whu have toetined have done to

y it will come to the surface on the
tr.-.l- . Musty things will not bear the
R - '. d i'. li'ht that are born iu dark- -

the nnaonscEs or aiuzona.
Tho new edition of this work now be

ing prepared, will ba tho most complete
and accurate work on tho Territory ever
published. It will contain fiom 325 to
350 pages and will le illustrated by
views of She principal towns and mining
camps und objects of striking natural
scenery throughout tho terrih ry. A

now and correct map of Arizona will
accompany each copy. Ia a word, noth-

ing will be omitted in the forthcoming
work relative to our varied resources,
which can boot intercut topooplo either
nt home or abroad.

The book will bo neatlv bound and
will bo just tho worko send to parties
seeking information about Arizona. It
is deserving the liboial patrouage of our
people, and is Mire to be of much bene-

fit to our Territory.
Mart. Malouey has been appointed

. - tt?agent lor tuo ".resources oi Arizona in
Pima county, and will make n thorough
cauvess of the city. The work is being
liberally patronized in other portions of
the Territory, nnd we have no doubt
will receive generous support in

A tew days ago we published a dis

patch saying there was yellow fever at
Gunymia. The following day it was

denied. Letters from Uormosillo and
Guaymas published in the ElFronterizo
ot this city say thai yellow fever is in
Hermoiillo and Guaymas bnt in a very

mild form; that two persons have died
at Hormosillo, one of whom came from

Guaymas. Tho Heraiosillo letter says

tho hoalth officer and prefect at thnt
place aro suppressin? the facts, and tho
Guaymas letter says that tho prefect at
Guaymas has proclaimed that ho will

fine or imprison any one wno maj say

or beliove there is yellow fever in Uuay- -

,v. The letter says this prefect is tho
man wno ran away xrom iuo
fever last year; however, we presume

there is no doubt ot the .existence of

yellow fevor in thaw places, but as yet
it has not become an epidemic.

TnE Kepublican platform has in it n

plank that will gratify the citizens ot
tho territories, recommending that tho

Presidont appoint officers in tho terri-

tories fr.'m bjna fide citizen. This will

meet the approbation of H "f people.

Tho plank originated. a we understand,
from Mr. Strbbio, the delegate to me
convention from Arizona.

Unau of the
ngainst the sohool trustee, wo find they

have been indicted upon the charge of

"wilful neglect of official duly." No

other "crime" ia in the

It wa black Fridny
house Saturday evening.

JUNE

examination indictments

mentioned

at the court

BegginB never loses his gallantry.
When he came home liOw-camc- -j ou-s- o

ti. ntiwr niclit nnd Mrs. B. told him
she was ashamed of him, Befgins replied .
nr A f t rftnnM rA .1". Itfi YTi Ml RI

ll iE&RAPH
CniKACo, June C :13 a. m. The

Tribune nays: Last uigat's demonstra
tion and vote of adjournment shows
Blame's great strength atal indicates
his nomination.

lue In n aayi: The situation
ia praelioally unchanged; that the
Southern delegate will remain firm to
Arthur; that Blaine's forces will stick
with great tenacity; that Sherman,
Lopan and Edmnda' men aro waiting
and hopbt; for n break in the Arthur or
Blaine's forces.

Ihe iimeci refra:ns from predictions
and eayj: None of tho nominating
speeches equalled those of Conkling and
uaruoid four years ago,

It is generally thought the result will
nos be reached to-da- y, unless there
should be a second Efssion. Blaine's
men pn-dic- t his nomination on the
second or third ballot. Earnest consul
tation is going on among the New York
delegate.

Chicago, Juno G. Arthur, 27S: Blaine,
33G.1; Hdmnnds, 93; Logan, G3U;
bhermau, 30; Hawley, 13; Lincoln, 1.

Chicago, June C- - End of second bal
lot: Arthur Ioscm 7, Bln-n- c gains 14',
JMlmiioda loses i, Logan Ioscj o. Sec
ond ballot, official: Arthur 27G, Blaine
349, Edmunds So, Logan CI, Sherman
2S, Hawley 18, General Sherman 21, Lin-
coln L

Chicago. June C 1:23 p. m. Third
ballot started. Changes will bo noted
from previous ballot. Indiana reached
without chaugo; asks for a few minutes'
dolay.

Arthur 274, Blaine 375, Edmunds CD

Logan 53, Hawley 13, General Sherman
33, Lincoln S, Sherman 25.

Chicago, 3SW p. m. Illinois' vote with
Blame's preceding votes give him 414.
A majority of the cutiro convention.

i Foraker moved that Blaine ba nominat
ed by acclamation: Roosevelt domuned
a call ot tho roll. Great excitement.

Chicago, June C 1:1S p. m. Blaino
nominated by the vote of Pennsjhama.
Wn vote ou tlii 4 ballet exceeds 1W).

Burleigh, of New York, ou behalf of
Arthur's friends it is said will move to
make tbe vote uoaiiiniou?. It is
rumored that Logan will be offered the

Chicaco, June 6. Official Arthur,
207; Blaine, 514; Edmunds, 41; Logan,
7; Hawloy, 15; Lincoln, 2. The vote
was teceived with great enthusiasm;
bauds placing; cannon booming; streets
tilled wi'h people.

Cuic.uso, June 0. 5 p.m. Blaine's
nomination made unanimous, at 4:15 p.
m. Convention adjourned to 8. p. m.

Diirin; the poll ot tho Pennfiylvania
tbcto was angry ooutroveraf

between said delegation and the Jew
York delegation; a charge of lobbying
being made ou quo aide and angrily re-

pelled on the other.
Chicago, Juno C. Tho convention

was called to order nt 11:20. It is said
the Arthur men have decided to try and
force an adjournment after a few bal-
lots. One hour and a halt before the
tune tho couvention to assemble vast
crowds of people were in tho front en-
trances waiting for the doors to open.
It seemed there had been no change
from last night wheu thousands de-

manded admission to a hall already
crowded. The door keeper?, iHilicemen
and sorgeaut-nt-arm- s exercised great
patience and thero was littlo irritation.
The ramor this morning iu the
air is that tho independents aro
ularmed nt tho strong Blaine de-

monstration last night und had deter
mined to cast the voto of Mnssn-chnsettiin-

Vermciit on the second
Iwllot for Gen. W. T. Sherman. Tho
chairman announced that the convcu-- ,
tion would be opened by prayer by Itev.
Mr. McCndder, of the Second Presby-
terian churclL After this, voting imme-
diately commenced.

Sax Fisascisco, June C. A privnto
dispatch received hera states that Logan
instructed his forces to go over to Blaine.
News not confirmed.

San I'nANCisco, Juue C The nows of
Blaiue'ti nomination created intense ex-

citement. Newspaper offices surrounded
by immense crowds; chering, waving
their bats with cries of hurrah for
Blaine!

CmCAOo.Juue 5. The following is
tho platform: Republican? of tho
United States in National convention
assembled renew their allegiance to the
principles iijon which they huve tri-

umphed iu mx .successive presidential
elections aud Mngratulate the Amori-- c

in peopI on the attainments of so
many results iu the legislation and ad-

ministration by which the Republican
party has. after Faviug the Union, done
so niuca to render its institutions just,
equal aud benificeut. The safeguard of
liberty and tho embodiment ot the best
thought and highest purposes ot our cit-

izens. Tho Republican party has gain-
ed its strength by quick and careful re-

sponse to the demands of the people for
freedom aud the equality of men for a
united nation: assuring the rights of all
citizen;; for the elevation of labor: for
an honest currency; for purity in legis-

lation, nnd for integrity and accounta-
bility in all or the departments of the
government; and it accepts anew tho
duty o! leading in tho work of progress
and reform. We lament the death ot
President Garfield whose sound states-
manship, long conspicuous in congress,
giving promise of a strong and success-
ful administration, a promise fully real-
ized duriug the short period of his office
a president of the United Slates; his
distinguished success in war and peace,
have endeared him to the hearts of
American people. In the administra-
tion of President Arthur we recognize a
wise, c Jutervative and patriotic policy;
under which the country has been bless-
ed with remarkable prosperity. We be-

lieve his eminent services aro entitled to
and will receive the. hearty approval of
every citizen.

It is the first duty of a good govern-
ment tJ protect tbe riirhts and interests
of its own iHwple. The largest diversity
of iodttry is most productive of general
piwperitv and of the comfort nnd inde-
pendence' of tho people and taxpayer
witbont injuring the laborer or the great
productive interests of the country. We
recognise the importance of sheep hus-

bandry in the United States. The seri-

ous depression which it is now experi-
encing and the danger threatening its
future prosperity, and we respect the
demands of their representative of this
industry for a readjustment of the duty
upon foreign wool, in order that such
industrv shall have a full nnd adequate
protection. We therefore demand that
the imposition of duties on foreign im-nnr-

shall be made, not for revennb
onlv. lint that in raising the requisite

than I should bo ashamed ot revenue for the Government such duties
m
mo Sr lehallbc so levied as to afford security

to our diversified industries and nrotec
tion to the rights and wages of the
laborer. To the end that active and in
telligent laborers will as capital may
have its just award, and the laboring
man his full share iu the national pros
perity, against the economic
system ot the Democratic party, which
would degrade our laborer to tbe foreign
htanuard, we enter ci.r earnest protest
TllO Diimooratw nnrr hnil fnilml vm.
plctcly to relieve the neonlc of the bur
den of unnecessary taxation. Tho Re-
publican party places itelf to correct
the irregularities of the tariff, to reduce
the snrplus, not to by the vicious and
indiscriminate process of horizontal re- -
InnttAi, 1 ... t 1... V. 1 1 T .
aMV.'Vll, UUb u miUU Will IC- -

lievo the taxpayer without injuring tho
laborer Or the frt nrrvliipHri. intnrrwf
of the country. It then proceeds to
favor the policy which keeps ns from
entalll'Iif!" Tirt.itm nlh'nTtiitd ntnl tlutt
will prevent foreign nations meddling in
American bffairs. It demands the res
toration of the nnvv to its old timo
strength, and calls on congress to re
move tho bnrdena nmlnr wliiph Amnri.
can sbippiug labors, and that polygamy
ue iirompu supprcescu.

San Francisco, June 5. News has
been received here of tho sndden death
at Brooklyn. New York, on the 3d iust..
oi ueorgc . Oralis, one of tho earliest
pioneer or laiuornia. VI lato years
he lived iu Idaho, and was a member of
it . .me legislature.

Chicago, June 5. 0:30 . m. Conven
tion called to ordor fully 10.000 people
iu nan ana tuo streets crowded.

Ihe motion to ime 500 veteran's
tickets defeated. 7 iKJ i. ra.

l lie can oi states tor presentation of
candidates is now beiug proceeded with.

i io p. ra. .
Brandiger took the stairo to present

i tie name oi tin winy. lie was received
Willi cheers. 1 253 p. m.

lsrandiger s speech was well received,
7:55 p. m.
Illinois was reached and amidst irrent

cheering. Senator Cullom took tho
platform to present Locnn. Svi n. m

Cullom mentioned Orant and aroused
great cheers. S:10 p. m.
oo p. m. .Logan s nomination was

seconded by General Prentiss, of Mis
souri.

SG p. m. It is stated that Georgo
Wm. Curtis will present Edmunds, nnd
Martin J. Townsend will present
Arthur. Blaine will b- - presented bv
Wm. II. West, the blind orator of Ohio.
but hia name will not be presented till
Ohio h reached.

9:20 p. m. West proceeded to nom- -
inato Blaiac amid deafening cheers.

yiI4r-ns- . Cheering continues; llags
nre Ix'iug waved all over tue nail. It
all the delegates that arc on chairs wav-
ing handkerchiefs nre Blaine men ho
will be nominated. The undienco have
IHilled the banners down from the walls
of tho ball waving thorn amidst deafen-
ing checn?.

OiW p. m. Davis said people ot the
country asked this convention to graut
their twice defeated desire; that Blaino
wus not of oiie stale but from all, from
Maine to California.

'Jtfl p. m. Blaine's nomination was
seconded by Coodloe, of Kentucky, iu n
stirring tpeech.

9:11 p.m. ihomasC. Piatt, of New
York, also tecocded the nomination ot
Blaine which was received with ap-
plause.

9:15 p. m. Piatt asked Ihe Bluine
delegation to stand firm, as victory- - was
llioira now, and in Novembe- - H"
.jllowed by Mr. Clrow, who also spoko
tor Blaine.

10:80 p. m. Lynch, of Mississippi
(colored) took the stand to second tho
nomination of Arthur. He was re-

ceived with cheers.
10:30 p. m. Townscnd's referenco to

Conkling and Piatt resigning on ac-

count of Blaino was received with a
storm of biases.

11:20 p.m. When Ohio was reached
there was considerable cheering, nnd
Jud je Foraker took the platform to pre-

sent Sherman.
11:10 p. m. Forakor referred to

Blaine, when the audienco again rose to
their feet and begau cheering and wav-

ing banners, which was continued for
many minutes.

11:43 p. m. The tumult ia increasing,
the air is full of hais. and cheers burst
out with renewed fervrr every few min-
utes. The chairman is trying to pro-dn- ce

order.
11:17 p. m. The lnd has struck up,

but can't be ht-nr-d for the cheering.
11:40 p. m. Men have seized tho flags

and banners and are marchiug up aud
down the aisles. Tiio chairman is strug-
gling to produce order.

12:05 a. ra. When Vermont was
ronched there was considerable cheering
and Governor Long, of Massachusetts.!
took the floor nud presented Edmunds.
His speech was well received and fre-

quently interrupted by applause.
12:15 a. m.- - A motion that the conven-

tion proceed to ballot, and an amend-
ment that it bo made at least five, is
creating a lively disenssion.

12:50 a. m. The roll ot States is being
called on the question of adjournment
till 10

1:02 a. in. New York demands ncall
of Now York delegates on the adjourn-
ment vote. So far the vote is about
equal.

Id20n.ni. Up to Pennsylvania, vote
on adjournment stands 332 for to 3S5
against.

1:30 a. m. The convention has ad-

journed till 10 a. m. to-da- y.

(LonE, A. T., Juno wo hundred
guns were fired in honor of the nomina-

tion of Blaine, and a grand hurrah.
Yciia, June 0. Blaino ratification is

the order here. The new was received

this afternoon and nine bon
fires are blazing on Main treei. Tho
greatest enthusiasm is manifested. If
we can't vote wo can ehuttt.

Nkw Yobk, June 7. The Sun's
.t..nctri Mainti. sikMil Mkvt: lilnioe

yesteriay assumed telegraphic direction
of his "boom at UlncaK. it wa true
that he depended almost entiroly upon
nnlilii EnnriHvi nf infuriitation about the
convention, but the Clatoa piece of
stupidity on the part oi iu managers
was apparently more than he could
endure. From that tim lw assumed
direction of his own affairs.

WAsnisoTON, D. C, Jnne
Atthur received tbe news from

Chicago with great composure. To tho
agent of tho associated press he said:
"Tho news had not taken him by sur-
prise, because disapiwiatments in
politic. being ot such common occur-
rence nnd readily discounted."

Nuw Yens, June 7. The news of the
nomination ot Blaine spread with
remarkable rapidity. Groapsot people
have been watching the balletin boards
during tha afternoon, but as it became
evident that the result must be arrived
at before ad jarnmentutimbars increased.
The announcement of Bhrne's nomina-
tion was received with cheers.
There was a momentary disap-
pointment on tho ptrt of partisans
of other candidates but that quickly
passed away and there wa made
manifest every indication of Republi-
cans of this to fall into line for Blaine.
The space in front of the Tribune build-
ing was thronged. The people clung to
the statue of Beuj. Franklin and took
advantage ot every point from which
the bulletins could be read. There wn
unusual enthusiasm and repeated

BojTOX, June 7. Yesterday a special
wire was started trom Boston to Aug
usta to accommodate private messages

to Blame. At 4:45 the wire was choked
wHii business and at 0 p. m. messages
wero still coming from all pi"- - ; of the
Union congratulating Blaiue upon
nomination.

Chicago, Jnne 0. The following ia
eubntance is the conclusion of tho Re
publican national platform: It rceom
mends tho appointment by the President

vy wiiivu iu xBiijiuim uuun Liu i? 131 w- -
zem. That efforts be made to interest
all commercial r..tions in establishing
nn international standard, which shall
fix for all the relative alne of ailverand
gold coinage. The regulation of com
merce with foreign nations end between
thu States is oae of the most important
prerogatives ot general government, and
the Republican party will strongly sup-Pa- rt

such legislation as will most effec
tually carry out the constitutional pow
ers oi congress ana lavor the interests
of commerce. F;vors legislation that
shall prevent unjust discrimination and
excessivo charges in railroad transpor-
tation and the enforcement of tho eight-ho- ur

lnw. Ie opposed to the placing of
American workmen iu competition with
any form of serrilo labor, and denounces
tho importation of contrast labor,
whether from Europe or Asia, ns an of-

fence against the spirit of American in
stitutions. The party pledges itself to
Mistaiu the present law restricting Chi
nese immigration, and it provides such
further legislation as is necessary to
carry out its prcqositiou9 of their
form ot civil service so auspi-
ciously beguu under Republican ad
ministration. It says that tho public
lauds are a heritage ot the peoplo of tho
Uuited States and should be reserved as
far as possible for small holdings by act-
ual settlers. The party is opposed to
the ncqusition ot large tracts of land by
corporations or individuals', esneciallv
so by aliens, and demnnas of congress
the immediate forfeiture of all land
grnnts which have lapsed by reason of

with the act of incorpo-
ration. That tho grateful thanks ot the
American people aro duo tbe Union sol-
diers and sailors ot the ltto war and
the party stands pledged to give suita
ble pensions to all who were disabled
and to tho widows and orphans of those
who.died in the war. The partv pledges
itself to the repeal ot the limitation,con-taine- d

in the arrears bill ot 1SS!, so that
all individual soldier? who shall elect
their pensions, to begin with the date of
disability or dischargo nnd not with tho
date ot application. In conclusion it
states that the perpetuity ot our institu- -

ti'us rests noon the maintaining of a
free ballot and honest ami correct re
turns: denouuees the fraud and violence
practised in tbe southern states by
which tho will of tho voters nre defeated
as dangerous to tho preservation of our
institutions and solemnly nrraign the
democratic party as being the guilty re-
cipients of tho fruits of such frauds and
violonce.

Pr.ESCorr, June 8. James Porter who
struck his child and wife a frightful
blow with an axe some time ago, pleaded
guilty to tho indictment for assault with
a deadly weapon. Tho wife got well;
he has been sentenced to Yuma for four-
teen years.

Ycma, Juno 9. Tho Colorado river
cmbankmeut is broken four miles west
nnd Fort Yuma is inundated.

Accusta. Mo.. Juno 9. Coaeratulat- -
rv tnlif?raE5S continued to reach Blaine

during T'riduy night and Saturday.
Orer l.UUO telegrams were received,
written three hours after the nomina-
tion; many from Europe and among the
most prominent being from Minister
Morton at Paris, end Col. John Hay and
Clarence King, of London. The fol-

lowing was also received:
"Cleveland, Juno 7. IIoii. James

G. Blaine. Our household joins iu one
great thanksgivinir. From the quiet of
our homo we send a most earnest wfch
that through the turbulent months to
follow, nud on tho day cf victory you
may be guarded and kept."

(Signed), Lucketia R. Gabpihld.
A cordial dispatch was also received

from the Garfield boys, students at Wil-

liams college. Ben Harrison sent a die-pat-

promising the electoral voto ot
Indiaun, and General Longstreet sent
congralulnlions of tfce Whig Republi
cans of Georgia.

London, Juno 9. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette, referring to Blaine's nomination
calls him "a Be&constteld beyond the
seas."

Oak Point, N. Y., June 9. Courtney
failed to appear yesterday at the time
fixed for starting the raec with Ross,
who rowed over the course in 23 minutes
and 50' t seconds.

New Yokk, June 9. -- IJenoral James
Watson Webb died yesterday.

The friends of Mr. Flower who have
been canvassing the political situation
iu this, state say that ot UK delegates
elected outside of New York city to the
Saratoga convention the first choice of
all is for Tilden, except in Syracuse,
where the "feeling is for Cleveland;
second choice, according to their ob-

servation, Elands Flower 82; Cleveland
20.

Paris, June 9. The race for the
graud prize ot Paris 1 00) francs each
with 100,000 francs added was won by
Duke of Costrio'a Little Duke. Mr.
Vinere's Lambkin being second and
nnd Mr. Angent's Fradiavlo third.

San Fkancisco, June 9. Tho commit-
tee representing the California delega-
tion appointed to visit Blaine and Logan
for tbo purpose of assunug them of the
snpiort of the entire Pacific coast arriv-
ed this morning and left for Augusta at
noon; will reach there at 1 p. at.

(invrrnmciit Contracts.
Tho following is tlie list of awarde far

fttnishing railita-- y supplies to govera-xse- nt

pots in tbw county:
bAN CAKLOS.

Adolph Solomon 20,000 pounds
bran. 82.72.

I. E. SoIomon100,000 pounds barley,
S2.59.

rOKT OKA XT.

J. U. Norton 1,600 conk wood, 35.SQ;
KJO.000 pounds bay, 30 cento; 1,200
bushels charcoal, 33 rents.

J.Y.T. Smith-55.0- 00 noawis bran,
K) cents.

W. S. Maxwell-OCOjO- OO pooad barley,
S1.1W.

James Patterson 1,000,000 pounds
hay, SSl.

POET THOIIAH.

J. B. Collins 100 cord wood, $3.99;
200 cords wood, SI 10; : cords wood,
S49; 000,000 pounds gramma hay 78
cents; :X),000 pounds alfalfa hay, 91
c?nts; 230,000 pound straw 01 cents.

Frank Neese 500 cords wood, S4.75.
L E. Solomon 10.000 pounds bran,

$2.15; 175,000 pounds barley, $2.23.
Adolph Solomon 10,000 pounds bran,

$2.18.
Peter Moore 70,000 pounds barley,

?2.00.
J. D. Holladoy 1.400 bethels char-

coal, 32i.

Official Kecordj:.
LOCATIONS.

Esperanza mine, Babonnivari district.
bv John Sexton and A 3 Warren.

Cliff mine, Baboqnivari district, by
same parties.

Silver Chief mine, Baboqnivari dis-

trict, br same parties.
Tennessee Girl mine, Tucson district.

by James Coteman, W

A Green.

A TAXPAYER

lias a It onl l .vajr Abuut tho Aclloii of
the City Couuclt.

Editob Ciikrx: Referring to a leader
in the Citizen of the 5th instant
discussing the prep:-- - J actios of the
city council, and apilogiiDff or rather
defending tbeir artiun in pledging tbe
city jndifinitely.

I desire to Mtppiement tbe article
referred to by a few feta thit may hnvo
escaied the writer's notieo ia the heat
ot ineubation.

1st. Tho city council has notcon-fint- d

itself to the of one note for
$5,000; ou the contrary, notes have betn
issued during the last 18 mouths to the
extent of Eonio $21,000, asd the game
has evidently no limits.

2nd. luefle notes aro mi. mtt.ufciv
anticipations a', tho current yeai's in-

come, the facts being that thanko to the
newly invented ami facile method of
raising .ho wind, tbe expenses of 1SS3

were made to exceed the revenue by
about $8,900, and a f:r calculation of
this year's receipts and disbursements
will show a difficiency of some $(i,0Oi.

3rd. The facile financiers who
operate with the city funds will doubt
lessly toon organise their efforts in the
direction oLnnother authorization from
Prescott to issue some more bonds to
cover tbe new ilc&ting iudchteness, and
tho ttmig will go on until oine nnt that
has something to ke, takes hold of the
financial problem aud cut the innuicuwl
coat according to the municipal cloth.

I tli. lucre is nothing in the charter
authoriziug the council to create a flout
ing dobt, on tho contrary overythiun i

therein especially prohibits this, ami
the gr .nd jury not hnving the liberty of
action or the profundity of witoni ne
cessarily pertaining to outsiders, have
given tho people who pay the piper
a chance to learn how the piper plays.

otn. According to the sense ( or non
sense; ot the council as exhibited at
their meeting of yesterday thev aro seri
ously inclined to play tho devil in tho
hope of discouraging the Lrand jury
fri.ni further "persocuti n" of eminently
respectable and intelligent gentlenteo
though perhaps funny financiers and
peculiarly constructed patriots and pul-li- c

servants.
Cth. Solon having made laws 'or hia

couutry.extracted frum the people a vow
that they would nut repeal or violate
them until his return, and with this

he sailed away for an un-
limited period, distributing wisdom

over the earth. So Mr.
Hugh Farley has probably endeav-
ored to imitate Solon iu one rei-pec- but
it is to be regretted that he was not
bound up with the rett ot the city char-
ter iu order to furnish its readers with
the explanation so necessary to its com-
prehension.

7th- .- Of course, the average taxpayer
would be delighted to learn that the city
council can pledge tbe city's credit nt
its own sweet will ami pleasure, and

of eventually becoming the best
taxed nud most bankrupt city iu tfce.
Territory might mitigate the inconveni-
ence of tying up your pant with a

rha --faculty,'' together with the other
little incidental evils.

In conclusion. I earnestly recommend
some people to "go to the ant aud learn
from her ways to be wiso."

Taxpayer.
Taxpayer is a little previous in mak-

ing the btatemeot that tbe Citizkn is iu
favor of pledging the city's credit indef-
initely. The facts do not justify any
such statement, but as it answers the
purpose of Taxpayer iu order to get iu
his work, wo allow the statement to o
without further comment nt this time.

Ed.J

X Pleasant Social.

Tho social given last evening by tho
Ladies Society ot the Brotherhood ot
Locomotive Firemen, in tlie hall of tbe
brotherhood, was tho last io le given
this season and was without a doubt the
moat pleasant and enjoyable. Tbe
ladies made extra efforts to make it tbe
crowning entertainment of the series
given by them during the winter and
suriug and succeeded far leyoml their
expectation?. The hall which was
beautifully decorated for the oceaaioa
was filled to its full capacity aud a nxwi
excellent evening was eojoyetl by thr
present.

Tho following excellent programme
was prepared and enrneu out.

Organ solo, A. H. Howard.
Duet, "Beautiful Moonlight," by Mrp.

nnd Mich Goodsell.
Rending, "Bill Mason's Bride." by

Mrs. F. D. Simpson.
Instrumental duet, orjjaa and cornat.

by Mr. and Mrs. Howard.
Recitation by Miss lion Holliday.
Reading by Mr. l'ewe.
Trio, "Homeless by

Gillett. Alias Goodsell and Mr.
Mre.

iVrm- -
strong.

Recitation. "Cnrfew shall not na to-

night," by .Miss Bess-i- e Tevis.
Song, by Miss Etta Howard.
Reading of n toetti owiKjeed by the

author of Tim Fagia's Baby, by Mr. I'.
P.Sargent.

Sout', "Marchtoaos- - Alwaac, by

Mr. Howard.
Duet. --Reuben awl Rachel, by Mws

Good-el- l ami Mr. Armstrong.
Reeling, by Mr. IVnse.
Song, "Good night " by Mum Viraie

Goodsell.
After tbe literary and muical excr-ri-

the ladiei of tbe aocicty treated
their guesU t i an abundance ot choice
refreshments, including iee cream, lem-

onade, cake, coflee. pie d other palat-

able eatables. DuriBgtbe time tho re-

freshment were being served a general
social time was had and the event
proved one of the happiest mace the
organization cf tbe society.

The Xew Commander.

It will be gratifying to tbe people ot
Tuosouto learn that Col. Koyall, tbe
brave and gallant commander of the
Fourth cavhlry.wbo is con-i.ler- ed one of

the best men in the service and tbe most

energetic enemy of Indians and
i3 to be located at Fort Lowell.

Thiapoit will be the headquarters of
the Fourth cavalry and while our people
regret to pari with Gen. Carr and his
excellent staff, they bare coaeolatiorl in
the fact that so popular and true man as
Col. Royall is to take the place.

CoL Ryall while in command at Fort
Wingate, New Mexico, by his many
genial qualities and devotion to the
trusts imposed upon him in trying times
won the svmntbies and good will of
the entire territory and bis reception
here will therefore be of a raot cordial
YntnrA

The Fourth cavalry band, one ot the
best in th service will also be stationed
at Fort Lowell.

"I wish we lived in Iceland," sighed a
fair maiden, as her sweetheart made a
dash for the door when the clock struck
12. MYhv8o.darlincr hoasked. uBe- -

L Campbell, A cause there the nights are sis raonms
I long, precious.

NO. 21.

THE FLOODS.

Graphic inscription orthe Orerllow of tho
itlo Gracile Kallrmid Travel Im-rcJe- il.

San Makcial, N. M., June 5, 18S4.
EnrroR CnrzKN: The Rio Grande ia

on a big boom, the delay to traius being
iu most instances from overflow and not
washouts; at Rincon the cars run up to
their axles part of the way, and the
track is considered safe enough to pass
slowly over. Below it is said to be bad-
ly overflowed and washed out and will
not be run over again for some time. At
this place there is no trouble; there is a
tine iron bridge just beinsr finished here:- -

it is a hnndsome piece ot work. Beyond
here tho track is badlv under wrVr.
1) o'clock last night we were turned ou

llateurK bag and bag.:uire. run nn
the track two miles (with water as far as
we could see either side! and after
keeping us there until 2 a.m., brought
us back and wo turned in for the re-
mainder of the night.

This morning they-brok- e our train and
sent half of it back to Deming for local
beuefit, and to have cars to bring moro
east. Ve may get through some timo
to-da-y, as last night we got iu sight of
the headlight of tho other train, though
there are said to be some bad breaks
between it and Socorro. This town is
all under water. To got about they
have to use boats or make high grado
walks. Tho eating station hero is ex-
ceedingly good and the charge only fifty
cents a meal. Yesterday wo had one
party gunning after another and one
fet fight, to say nothing of several dog
fights. The only place that is out of
water is the car track in front of the
depot. It is said to bo ten years since
the river was near its present height,
aud it is not expected to fall until tho
snow is well melted.

Tho railroad is raising its tracks, and
I presume after a week or ten days will
run ou time, though before that trains
will get through. High water takes up
all the time and attention. You do not
even hear the convention alluded to.

A poor tramp who had been stealing a
ride ou the cross beam of the brake, in
trying to get out at Riuccn had his foot
niu over so that it had to bo cut off
wheu he got here. L. W.

In Memory of Little Charlie McComas.

Tccron, June 7, 1SS1.

Ehitok Citissn: Permit me to hand
to you for publication, a versified narra-
tive of an atrocious deed of blood, en-

acted about a year aj in our sister ter-
ritory ; when, at which time and place, a
father, mother, and son. were immolnted
upon tlie altar of sentimental philan-
thropic, by a roving band of Apache
savages; and after the father and mother
were slain, tho child was by tho savages
carried to their haunt in tho Sierra Ma-dr- e

mountains; to which daeo our gov-

ernment promptly sent an armed expe-

dition, but the child was uot recovered,
nor were the murdorers of his parents
brought to justice. Sinco which time,
the child ia supposed to have wandered
uaJ ,., iuc or tne envugei, aud
died of wrnt ia Krac of tho canyons ot
thoe rugged bills. In the construction
ot the heretofore mentioned narrative,
the writer adhered to the reported facts
as they were given to the public by tho
press, and hi.--, purpose was not to cast
aspersions upon our nation's honor, nor
to censure anyone of dirulictioti of duty.
But simply to offer a tributo to tbo
memory of a worthy gontlemou nnd
his family, who wero most cruelly dealt
with from whom tho writer on one oc-ca- kn

received a kinduess for which he
will ever liold the memory of tho de-
ceased in grateful remembrance.

Yours very respectfully,
F. C

In a sunn ain cnri;o. where shndowa crwp
As tho hub glides iluwn tho west;

Anil waSerii surice when the Iioqtj weep
O'or Mulre's towering ret .

A child hur djtnc. with hvcuxrV c eod.
On tlHiMniiaou r&iHT iuiW

A Kharatiil wul t n Muody deod,
T rile to bo oter told- -

Ihd the Tisuir. thnt hannted his dream.
Whra tlenth was hoTenoe nenr.

Keenll to his mind twme happy theno?
No! hi i brain was 'pall'd with fonr
'Neat h a sotabre ky -- a ttuay plum
ttsioa'd to tlie mountain air

D3mhm incarnate a father Main
And n mtHher's dark despair."

UhI t'ilumla ttritce the rnthles tw.
Awl bid bin tte captire yield?

Or alaim retKieanee dire, with bin for blow.
For the bloodstain oh her niiivld?

When her armed Lint with banners stood
'Neath Merra Madre's uteep,

Where the eorert foe a tierxltnh brood-H- ie
eatanie kevp.

With wraoir aaaTenaed tbe rfnal xinln
SUsl beanie a kimlred moid:

A m 1 the eapti t'm txxuM.uilh timwdarktiun
Iie r tte rwkj w4d K. (7.

Tnrtoo. Jur e 7. ifsfl.

LIVELY TIMES.

Yftiolesale Arrrit oT Otlicliils nnd Others.

When tbe grand jury wont into court
this afternoon to make their final report
it was dwc!oed that they hnd found in-

dictments agkinst nineteon parsons.
Tho indictments wero not read but
Judge Fitagerald directed tho clerk to
lesne bench warrants for all the partios.
Tho sheriffs office was soon provided
with a bundle of warrants. It was not
long until tbe aoensed began swarming
into the court room aud at lost acconnta
eleven bad been brought in und placed
under bond. Up to the hour ot going
to press the following gentlemen have
been plaeed under arrest and required
to gite bond Chan. R. Drake, m. A.
Scott, Jr., J.N. Mason, school trustees;
A. D. Otis, M. (!. Samaniego, supervis-
or and J. U. Toole and W. C Davis,

of tbe board of supervisors; J.
S. Wood, probate judge.

All these officials are charged with
nialfeaaC3 in ollioe ami Mr. Otis is
charged on four court) and Mr. Sama-nieg- o

three courts. Wm. Sbohlener and
George Pnscb,' bntoners, wore arrested
on charges of maintaining a nuisance in
keeping slaughter bouses within' the
limits of the city. These parties wero
all required to give bail in the sum of
$500 oeeh.

John .Murphy was nlso arrested on a
charge of perjury and was required to
give bail in the sum of i'z,iAA).

Court will be in session till
twelve o'clock. Judge Fitzgerald Btated
this afternoon that on his return from
Florence he won hi hold a special term
for the trial ot the cases against the city
and county officials.

New Orleans Exhibition.
This exhibition has n far greater im-

portance than is generally appreciated.
It is really the celebration ot the suc-
cessful ereationot anew South. Thet
conditions of labor and industry, which
have been adjusting themselves during
nineteen years of peace, are just begin-
ning to be felt, but not only in the
South, but in the country at large. The
problems entering into southern develop- -
meat are no longer poi.;icai. xnausinai
and socal questions ara now the domin-
ant ones. The friendly rivalry as to
which community shall make the most
rapid and certain advanvacco in busi-
ness development is now quite as ap-
parent in tho South as in tho North.
Philadelphia Times.
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